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S:~272 BrUGllAt Decision No. -------
BEFORE TEE FJBLIC UTILITIES COMNISS!ON OF THE STA'rE OF CALIFOmrIA 

In the Matter of the Application o! JOHN ) 
v. GIBSO~, ~~ 1nd1v~dual dotng busin0ss 
as GIBSON FREICHT LINE, to sell, and 
NIELSEN FREIGHT LINES, ~ cor~oratior., 
to purchase a certificate of ~ublic COD7cni
e:ce a~d necessity. 

Application 
No. ;79'/4 

Frank E:.. Finn" for John V. Gibson; 
MarVin Handler, for Nielsen Freight Lines. 

This is an application for an order of the Commission 

authorizing John V. Gibson to transfer operative right:: to Nielsen 

Freight LL~es, a corporation hereinafter referred to as Nielsen. 

This application was filed on April 30, 1956, and a public 

hearL~g was held oefore Examir.er Coleman i~ San FranCisco on May 22, 

at whlch time the matter was taken under submission. The CorrM~ission 

has received no protests in the proceeding. 

Both applicantz are e~gaged in bUSiness 8S hi~hway common 

carriers of property. Applicant Gibson operates generally between 

Sc..."lta Rosa and Willits, and applicant Nielsen between Sa.n Francisco 

~d S!:Ilt~ Rosa and points tn the Scno~~ Volley, and between San 

Francisco and East Bay po1nts, subject to the restrictions and con

ditions of the operat~~g authorizations. Pursuant to DeCision No. 

49790, dated March 16, 1954, the applicants have established through 

serv1ce and joint rates. 

In finanCial statements ~~bcitted to the Comr~is~~on, appli

cents h~ve reported their results or operations curine 1955 as 
follows: 
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Oper~tL~g revecues 
Op~r~ting expenses 

(exc. depreciation) 
Balt..nce 
Depreciation 
Net op~r~t~g income 

G:!"b~on Ni0:t.~,en 

$110 ,437 

102,4,9'7 
9,940 

d,37S 
~ 

$330,391 

The record shows that a,plic~t Gibson h~s contr~cts for 

the delivery of ~il. His 1955 revenues of ~119,437 include ~74,023 

a~isi~g from the operation ~der s~ch, contracts, $44,646 from the 

co~on carrier activities, and $768 from miscellaneous sources. 

It appears that Gibson now desires to withdrew from his 

highway co~on carrier operations and that he has made arran~e~ents, 

and now seeks COT!lI:lissio,n a1lthor1zation, to sell his operstive rillhts 

~~d his co~~on carrier business as a eOing concern to applicant 

Nielsen for the sum of $25,000, payable in cash. He will not 

transfer his eotor vehicle e~uipment but will diopose of some units 

and will utilize the others for his mail contract hauling. 

Applicant Gibson for many yer:rs operated a for-htre truck 

service between Santa Rosa an:d '~illits. He was certificated in 195.3 

'by DeciSion No. 49395, dated Dec€mbe:::' 1 of tnat year, ~nd undertook 

to furnish highway c01'l'U:lon c&rrier service over his ccrtif lcated route 

and also to furnish inter-line service with Nielsen by the E),rrange

ment approved by the Comm1szion. The record shows th~t the inter

line tr2ffic~ ~hicb was nonexistent prior to the inception of. the 

highway co~~on carrier operatio~s, exceeds the traffic handled by 

Gioson in his certificated territory. During 1955 the revenues 

received from shipme~ts i~t~r-l1ncd with Nielsen were ~~6,167, out 

of total revenues of $44,646 from highway common carrier activities. 
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The testimony sbo~s th~t most of the i~ter-l1ne freight 

moves northward ~~~d is originat~d by N1elsen. Nielsen is of the 

opinion that it wo~d not be to its adventage for the Cibson opera

tions to be ccquired b~' a competitor and for some t1~e it has been 

negotiating with Gibson for the purchase of his lines. The ~:2S,OOO 

1s a figu~e finally agreed upon by the parties, &nd represents, 

accordir.g to the testimony, the lowest price the present o~er would 

accept and a fair price for the rights and the good will of the 

'busi."'lE:SS as a going concern. Gibson testi'!'ied th~t there "!'I"ere other 

bidde~s fo~ the purchase of his ope~at1ons. 

James P. Nielsen, the president of Nielsen, testified 

that the corporation had adequate eqUipment on hand or on order to 

se~vice the combined operctions, that he has the resources ~nn 

available credit to finance the cost of ne'W eqUipment, a."'ld thot in 

his judgement, on the basis of the volume of bUSiness bein~ a~ed, 

the corporation is ~rranted L"'l paying the agreed price an~ c~n do 

so ~tho~t jeop~rdizing its financial strength or interfering 'W1th 

the sE=rvice to the public. On the other hand, ]:"I.e indicated thc.t the 

serv1ce ~ou1d be L~proved L"'l that new and modern equipm8nt will be 

placed on the line and savings in transit time will be realized on 

the San Francisco - W1llits run. Mr. Nielsen further testified 

that the purc~se price would be fir.anced with advances of his 

personcl funds. 

'With respect to the purcha.ser, it appears the.t it was 

orga~nized in 1954 but that it acquired oper~tions 'Which had been 

conducted for a number of years by James P. Nielsen, who is the sole 

stockholder. During the last five years the gross revenues from 

the bUSiness have risen from $186,726 in 1951 to $380,391 in 1956. 
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The corporation's fL~ancial position as of March 31, 1~56, is 

indicated in the following balance sheet: 

psse;ts 

Current assets -
Cash and deposits 
Accounts receivable 
Prepaymentl:: 

Total current assets 
T~gible assets less reserves 
Othe~ 1nvestments 

Total 

L1~bi11ties an9 Capital 

Current liabilities 
Equip:ent obllg~t1ons 
Capital . 

Common stock 
Surplus 

Total co-pi tal 

Tota.l 

$88,580 
27,427 

$ 64 1 105 
67,213 
1'1,2,32 

$146,850 

$ 21,953 
8,890 

116.007 

$146.850 

Upon reviewing the applicztion and the testimony, we have 

concluded th~t, upon the consumm~tion of the transaction as herein 

propoced~ the shippers will be accorded the same throup,h service at 

the s~e rates but with ir~proved facilities and operating schedules, 

and that the corporation will undertake the combined oper&tion with 

what appears to 'be a. reason~ble amount of 'Working cE~pital, with 

f1n~~cia1 resources, and with adequate terminal facilities and 

equ1~~ent. Under the circumstances as disclosed L~ this proceeding
l 

we are of the op1nion l and so find, that the proposed transfer. and 

the payment of the S25~OOO purchase price .... :rill not ee sctverse t.o the 

public interest. We ~ll enter our order approving the tr~nsact1on, 

but in doing so we Vi11 make no finding of the value of th~ opera

tive r1ghts to be transferred. 

Applic~~ts are hereby placed on notice that operative 
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rights, ZS SUCh, do not constj.tute a. class of pro;?erty whic'h ~ey be 

capitalized or used as an ele~ent of value in rate fixing for any 

amount of money in excess of that originally psid to the state as 

the co~sideratio~ for the grant of such rights. Aside from t~eir 

purely pe~ssive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or 

parti:ll monopoly of a class of bUSiness over 3. particular route. 

Thi~ monopoly f'eat1:.re ma.y be changed 0:::' destroyed c.t any time by the 

s~t~7 which is not in ~y respect lL~1te~ a~ to the n~ber of 

rights which may be given. 

A public hearing having been held in the above-e!lti.tled 

matter, a."'ld the Con:::n1s::ion hav1..""lg considered the evidence s'lltm1 tted 

~""ld being fully advised in the prere1ses, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. John V. Gibson, on and af.ter the effective date hereof 

~""ld on or before October 31, 1956, may sell end tr~nsfGr to Nielsen 

Freight Lines, ~""ld the latter ~y purchase cnd acquire, the opera-

tive right granted by DeciSion No. 49395, dated December 1, 1953, in 

aceordar.ce with the provisions of the Agreem6nt of Purchase and Sale 

attached to this application as Exhibit A. 

2. On not less than five daysT notice to the Com~ission 

and to the public, effective concurrently with the consummation of 

such tr~sf~r, applicants s~all Supplement or reis$~e the tariffs 

or! file ..... ith the Commission na.."!ling rates, rules and regulations 

govel':l.ing the CO:::mlon c&rrier operations here involved so as to 

show th~t John V. Gibson has withdrawn or conceled and that Nielsen 
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